
Health: 10 tips for taking care of yourself. 
Changing habits can make a difference to your well-being!A new year has started and have you made 

your list of plans for 2021?The learning process was very interesting in 2020, as it was a year in which 

we learned a lot! And one of them was the change of habit! And did you know that every change has a 

positive side?  

That's right!Due to the pandemic, many people had to adapt to the home office format, social isolation 

and the pursuit of outdoor physical activities. Thus, providing healthier habits and contributing to 

physical and mental well-being, these changes brought great motivations to everyone's daily lives!And 

to start the year well, full of health and quality of life, you cannot fail to continue this learning process 

that this new normal has provided in the lives of many people. 

Wellness, some ways to make you feel better!Total MedCare has separated some important tips that 

will help you start 2021 taking better care of yourself and your health:    take care of your mental health    

practice physical exercise    avoid alcoholic drinks    Sleep well    drink water often    eliminate addictions    

have positive thoughts    find new hobbies    

 Get into the habit of readingSo, these are some 

items on the list of Total MedCare plans that can be 

applied even today for those looking to have a 

healthier and happier life.So doing your best is the 

first step to living one day at a time!So don't get 

discouraged, just start at your own pace!With your 

health up to date, feeling more energetic, having a 

balanced mind and having a smile on your face are 

fundamental steps for the rest of your life to flow well!Live better, live Total! 

So, if you don't have a health plan yet, get yours right now!Access our call center and stay on top of all 

the options! Health crises, an aging population, rising expectations of high-quality services and 

technological progress are undermining the sustainability and resilience of health systems.  

These factors illustrate the need for adjustments and/or structural reforms to improve public health and 

the efficiency, resilience and sustainability of health systems, while ensuring equitable access to quality 

services.EU Member States are undertaking reforms to address these challenges and to enshrine them 

in their national health programmes, policies and strategies. 

 The Commission provides practical assistance to health authorities in implementing reforms and 

exchanging good practices with other EU Member States, thus complementing other available 

support.In line with national and European Commission priorities, the Commission contributes to 

greater protection of the health of citizens, to the prevention and combat of future pandemics by  

Member States and to improve the resilience of States' health systems. -Members. In this regard, both 

during a crisis and under normal conditions, the objectives are to help better protect people's health 

and practically improve the foundations for sustainable investments in sound health systems and in the 

workforce in the health sector. . 

 Strengthen the resilience and sustainability of health systemsStrengthening the resilience and 

sustainability of health systems is one of the key objectives of structural reforms in this field, and the 



Commission works with Member State administrations, including health ministries, insurers and other 

public health authorities, in a wide range of themes. 

The Commission provides support for health systems improvement in areas such as cross-border 

healthcare, digital health, health technology assessment, health workforce, systems performance 

assessment health care, financing and reimbursement mechanisms, quality of care, mental care, long-

term care and regulatory frameworks designed to support the competitiveness of the pharmaceutical 

industry and reduce drug shortages.EXAMPLES OF SUPPORT AREAS     

Access to and quality of health care    
 primary care    hospital care    Health professionals    Integration of health care    medicine shortage    

long term care    Mental healthHealth system reforms in SloveniaThe Commission has been supporting 

Slovenia in four strategic areas of reform. Collaboration between Slovenia and the European 

Commission in key reform areas has facilitated the drafting and adoption of legislation and regulations. 

Reorganization of hospital systems in the Baltic countriesThe Commission supports the Estonian, Latvian 

and Lithuanian health authorities in improving their hospital systems to provide safe, accessible and 

effective healthcare.Assessment of health systems performanceThe Commission supports the health 

authorities of Croatia, Czechia, Estonia, Ireland, Latvia, 

 Lithuania and Slovenia in assessing the performance 

of their health systems to enable them to continue 

to improve the efficiency of health systems. 

health.Business creation support services for 

multidisciplinary primary care units in Austria 

The Commission supports Austria in its efforts to 

implement primary health care reform and provide effective services to support business start-ups, with 

the aim of enabling health professionals to set up their own primary care units.Digitization of 

healthcareThe digitization of healthcare is one of the priorities for transforming healthcare systems.  

Citizens must have secure access to their health data, even across borders. Citizens must be empowered 

to use digital tools to take care of their health, promote prevention and allow feedback and interaction 

with healthcare providers.  

Some of the health projects currently underway in the Commission are linked to the digitization of 

health systems, whether through the development of national strategies, new governance models, or 

the resolution of interoperability problems.Supportive measures are expected to enable authorities to 

define the strategic, governance and technical frameworks to efficiently guide the digital transformation 

of health systems and investments in digital health infrastructure. 


